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ASSKTS.
Casli on Inuul mid In

bank 30.400.78

Btoclis 121.87
Loans by wort- -

K.ircm on leal estate. . 7,218,00
LoniiH demand nnil

time 17.38C.00
Airnlturo mid fixtures. 9.439.1C
Heal estate ofllce build- -

Iiik and site 2C.0SC.G3
Accrued Interest receiv-

able r.RS.14
Assets oilier than tlioso

Hieclfleil nboe 7,982.87

the pat
tern like

the
will

. 1.50 and more.

' CLUSTT. PEABOnY k CO , Tror. N. T.I
Mikcr. of Arrow Coltaa K

BISHOPTRJjSTCIUt..
of June 30, 1908

$111,892.91

j
I Capital:

Subscribed $100,000.00
l'uld In... 07,600.00
Stockholders'

I Nihility 42.C00.00
Undltlded prollts fi, 040. 14
Tltist und nKWicy

49.3C2.77

Terrltory of Hawaii, County of Otlir.
J, Jas. I.. Cockburn, Treasurer of tho I'lshop Trust Company, Lim-

ited, do solemnly swear that the. above statement Is true to beBt of
my knowledge and bcllof. JAS. L. COCKHUItN, Treasurer.

Subscribed and swoin lo before mo this 30th doV of June, 1908.
J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,

Notary Public, First, Judicial Circuit.

BISHOP & CO.. Bankers
S. M. DAMON.

a

the

ESTABLISHED 1858.
A, W. T.

- t
as at ' '

ASSETS. . - , ' 4,,

Cash $ Capital. and surplus. .$
Duo from banks and Due to banks and

t
bankers 9,391.80 bankers . 24,307. 00

Honda, stock and in- - Deposits
estmeuts

Loans, discounts and
overdrafts

Real estate and bank
furniture 98,949. C3

Other assets '4)

Honolulu, T. II., June 30t1908.
I, Allen W. T. do BOlemnly swenr that tho foregoing Bal-

ance Sheet n true and correct statement of the affairs of the
Hanking House of llishop & Company as at Juno 30, 1908, to the best of
my knowledge nnd belief. ALLEN W. T.

Subscribed nnd sworn to beforo me this 30th day of June, 1908.
R. R.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
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Balance Sheet June 30, 1908
LIAIHLItTeS.

742,0"01.4G Si08,122.s5;

3,19O,0CC.8O
346.3C7.68

2,854,437.69

72,008.04

$41123,146.20 $4.123,146.20
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represents

BOTTOMLEY.
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IkW Tn hmmlif TnU Vlrtnr months BCO on the A
M, easy - payment plan. ''Asila cUl. nli ont Mi vtrrrtAV nnd rjaid Caiu. ilUa

IBBBBm n..J t. wAmA1. in TnnM liaH
M "What a fool I was1 to loie those months of m

iH musio and fun! Sav. Jones, 'please kick me. B
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and ask about our & iW

L BERGSTR0M VBHtgK MUSIO CO., 17 m&iy
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sl020 ;HUUANU.
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Hats Caps and Straw

Hats
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you

MAIIILITIUS.

i

$111,892.91
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REIDTORD,

LTD.

K. City Messenger
Service

PHONE 422

UNION STREET near HOTEL

Riding Breakers
Sport of Waikiki

By ALEXANDER HUME FORD,

President of the Hawaiian Outrigger
Canoe Club.

As a boy I used to sit In school Id-

ling away my time building; air cas-

tles oer the picture In my geography
book of Hawaiian men and women
(In Impossible attitudes) who, stand-
ing on the tiniest of boards, stood
poised upon the crest of monster rol-

lers. I longed for Hawaii and sighed
to read the brief statement that only
nntlve Hawallans of all tho people In
the world ever accomplished the art
of standlne on the waves.

Thirty )ears later 1 stood on the
beach at 'Waikiki and saw that my
1)0 hood dreams might be realized.
White men of all ages were racing in
upon the foam, and I, too, in time be- -
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lo learn me an oi huiuuiiik "" meir eri for the ,lw ()(
tiny after n couplo of trials. ,cri,, A ,,aic for surfboards,
while old men no difficulty In both of members and club property,
mastering the art. i Sheds for tho canoes nnil lockers for

My geography merely paddles,
as nn otherwise taught to ride

standing tho surf-boar- nnd soa..-n.-book done since.good , , be(!nmo the r(,vvn, , Ule old
an nrt easy of accomplish-',lftwaUn- n

I10rl thv wom,,n
ment to tho few difficult to the began to take a dc4p lutertst. A
many. It Is at Its best when the of )oung glr(s hau learned

are long forming, slow to to upon their board riding the
break, nnd. after they run for a waves, With their moth-gre- at

distance over a Hat. but- - orH nm sister are now

sucn as tue corai ueus ni ni- - . ., ii,.i,n... ., ....- -
MM. which 0fproK!rty, ready

Ideal surfboardlng bit of wa- - cd by tIle Seasldo Hotel management,
ter In tho whole world. There much for surfboardlng which has
three surfs at Waklkl the "big surf" i returned to to st.i), at least

Diamond Head III front of for another twenty which 4s

Queen I.lliuokalanl's summer rcsl- -

dence, wheio the most expert surff- -

board riders and native bo)H dis
port themselves. The "canoo" surf,
nearly In front the Moana Hotel,
where the majority of those who
stand tho dispute rights
with the outrigger canoes that come
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In'tovrurd the beach bcfoin tho or muKcm clinging to tile tanoc
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s nothing abIi tHan.weraever before drawnmastering portion of on Wnlklkl strand, for tho back yanU
art Of surfing, but 'uUt deell nm! hnrnn Hniinliiln hooh

filter t Is another proposition, orcanlratlon''of
There have no foothold fiom
which to gain a start, which r.Just
now be the board by tho power
of hands. It Is half a mile out

the big waves, or nul." nnd 0 b(B Hawaii, whore
a Jong "hoe" as the overhand wind- - alono the may secured
mill stroko that takes , 'nowadnjs. "

termed. The Intending surfer
launches board by grasping It In
both hands by edges,' so that it
balances, rushes down the slightly
sloping beach), throws himself
upon the board he casts upon
the waters with a forward movement
that It a good start
it beyond the first row ofillttlo break

then begins constant, stea
dy, windmill movement of tho
tho bands acting as the

or seven-fo- ot plank of light woorli
swiftly glides out to To tho be-

ginner the exerclso soon tics tb ex-

haustion, tho neck back' ache,
and points the that

through the
flesh. Perseerance, however, over-
comes all obstacles, and after a few
days muscle is developed and the
stiffness Is forgotten.

Out In the surf, the board goes
outward under waes, a diving

being given the board Just as It
each onrushlng breaker. Once

where the the surfer
either sits his board, which, of

bo, until only Inch or
so of tho tip Is above water,
watts for THE several may
pass; then afar off he notices one
ho wants; it is coming onward a
great green with a of
almost Imperceptible spray along Its
ontiro length; this Is tho wave
will curl and to perfection,
then rush on for hundreds of jards a
Niagara of The of surfers
picpare, as tho of tho
of water reaches them, there Is a

lgorous doft paddling with all
tho strength that skill can put Into
trained arms strait Is made,
somo rise rapidly of the
billow sink behind It, they have
lost wave, others keep down In

hollow Just beforo wall of
green. It breaks, and fortu-- .
nates are lost In the foam, rlso
through It, standing on boaid,
n ro lifted to the top of the white
crest, and by skillful balancing, and
guiding boards with feet,
send them down In the bins until
once more they are in front of tho on- -

Jrushlng of water. Some of
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Neither surfboardlng, or driving
the blgnative-gfanoc- safely beforo
the roughest wa,es are accomplished
beyond the'nequirement of the "hno-le- "

or while 'man. Tharo nm while
boys fully as expert as any Hawaiian
youths, both in the canoe and on the
surfboard. A white lad .was tho first
to,.wlnthc cup at a carnival 'of surf-rider- s,

and a "lmpa-haolo- " (or half-whit- e)

Is. today the most graceful
surfboard rider, and by long odds the
ocBt helmsmen or a Hawaiian oniric- -

The Outrigger Canoe Club has been
organized solely to rovivo and popu
larize the Hawaiian water sports that
have made theso Islands famous tho
world oyer. The dues aro. but five
dollars a jear which entitles members
to all privileges Including- - the- - use of
ranoes, Burfboards and ' the bath
rooms. It s hoped by the officers of
the club that neither the boys or girls
pt Hawaii, will cer permit the club
to languish or the art of surfing to
become a lost art. Only In Hawaii
do, adults and children stand upon
tbo'crests of the waves, like gods, so
let the world come to Hawaii where
this may be done, and may there

bo those at Waikiki who will
gladly Inltlato tho "Halahlnl" Into
the delights of surfing us it Is dona
by tho real Kamaalna.

MAN OF THE HOUR .

HAS QMSINESS
There will be no performances of

tho "Ulan of tho Hour" cither tomor
row or Tuesday nights. It was
found necessary to maku this an-
nouncement on account of tho fact
that tho house last night was hardly
largo enough to pay tho oxpenses of
tht production. Neither the sailors
or tho local people seemed to bo de-

sirous of attending tho show and It
was thought best to call a halt at
once

RYAN SEES WEAVER

Chairman Paddy R)an of the In-

door Sports Committee, saw Lieut.
Weaver on tho Connecticut esterdny,
In regard lo geTtVnE'Vroe'h for tho
show's which Paddy Is going to glvo
nt the Kleliniarlict,

f
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Oahu Railway

Fleet Week Excur

-

sons

WAHIAWA
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and

Tuesday,
July 18, 19, 20 and 21

Excursion Tickets, 5c
A Special Train Trill leave
Honolulu Daily at 9 a.in.,returning arrive at noon.

Through two Plantations following the nhorecof
Pearl Harbor to Wahiawa, the 'Pineapple! jalsfcrilpt
vs. wuo wj&xkcu ia,bot it

Excursion Tickets will be. sold between (.

Honolulu and all prmcipaS11 pcnikliinL
either directionTfrom Thursday, July 16,
to and including Sunday, July 26th.
'Good for return until Monday, July. 27.

R. Wallace

Silver Cleaner

wiU jive yr-- satisfaction.

25c
PER BOTTLE.

.A.R.Vieira&Co
118 HOTEL ST.

Adding
im't brain work; it ii brain

drudgery. It it work for coirs and
Jeven, not for the precious gray mat-

ter that can be mei for thinking.
Step in onr office and tee

The Universal Adding
Machine

It's the very latest, cheapest, and
BEST Adding Machine on the mar-
ket.

THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO., LTD.

031 TORT STREET.

W FLEET
SOUVENIRS

" "WELCOME
WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY, LTD.

, j...--

SAFES and

VAULT FRONTS

The big fire in San Francisco proved conclusively1 that
money spent upon a poor safe or vnult is worse than money
thrown away.

Many priceless documents were cremated in poorly-construct-

safe, and many more were saved because they
were in modern, honestly-mad- e safes.

Safes and vault fronts made by the Hcrring-Hall-Mar-vi- n

Safe Company came through the flic with a reputation
that doubled the demand for them.

They absolutely fire and burnlnr-proo- f.

Theo. H, Davies & Co.,
Hardware Department

Don't Delay
ordering that or DECORATION for Flctt,
week.

ALOHAS PORTRAITS ANY DESIGN done by

Sharp
will "MAKE A HIT."

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.
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Ltd.,

Tom

WahYingCiiGiigCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.
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